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WHOLESALE PRICES OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN CONIFER SEEDS

CROP OF 1902.

Collected from the Trees of Colorado, well cleaned and of good germinating quality, true to name. Orders filled in rotation, and accepted subject to crop. Seeds will be ready about the last of October.

The crop of Abies Douglasii in Colorado will be very short, and in some localities a total failure.

The crop of Pinus Aristata is extra good. We will make special prices on 25 to 100 pound lots. Pinus Aristata has been introduced under the name of Pinus Balfouriana or Fox Tail Pine, and is grown in Europe under that name.

Abies Concolor ....................................... per pound
Abies Douglasii ....................................... ‘ ‘
Abies Grandis ......................................... ‘ ‘
Picea Englemanii ..................................... ‘ ‘
Picea Pungens ........................................ ‘ ‘
Pinus Aristata ......................................... ‘ ‘
Pinus Contorta ........................................ ‘ ‘
Pinus Ponderosa ..................................... ‘ ‘
Pinus Flexilus ....................................... ‘ ‘

Our Picea Pungens are gathered from the very bluest trees in Colorado.
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